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Waring Is Summer Sub For Fibber And Molly 
Air Travelers Want 
Radio Whil~ In Flight 
L\n1el'icm,s want to hea.r their fa-
vorite radio pl'ogl'ams, anc1 i.n com-
fort, whether they're . at home 01· 
speeding coast to coast at 300 miles 
an hour nboa1·d a t 1·anspo1·t plane, 
uccording to a report of United Ai1· 
Lines after studying more than two 
nuJlion answers given by 19,000 
p1·cse11t aud potential patrons to a 
<1ue~tioro,ail'e. The nil-Ju,e asked the 
recipients of the qui;,. booklet to J,elp 
them, by way of their uuswers, to 
dosig11 their half-million do!Ja.r post-
war Mainlinor, four-engined 52-
passongei· trnnsports. 
'J'he r eplies indicated how much 
radio ·1ias become a part of tho 
nutio11 's dnily life. More than 70 
pei·ccnt of l'hose resp(>uding would 
like to listen to the r adio, but with 
i.JJdividual scat-back spei\kers rather 
tlmu ono loudSJ)Coker. Fifty-five 11e1·-
cent want television and 52 pernent 
movies b1 flight. Sixty-five percent 
would like to have long dista:11rn 
tc:'lephoue pluggecl into cil'cuits at 
n irports. 
The a irliuo suid tho roplies provC'd 
tl1e wife nnd chilclrcn, as well as 
the hea<l of t he family intend to lly. 
More t han 86 percent 8Uid tbey and 
thcii- fnmilics woultl uso phncs for 
pleasure :Jnd vncntion trips. The 
lo11ge1• the trip, t he more likely post-
war travelei-s will be to use pla11e 
tr:rn~port.ntion, According t o the 
1·1•sponses. 
Stars Re• L1ve- Bi 
Moments On WRDO 
'l'be true life stor•ies of the rise 
to fame of A.111erica 's present stars 
of stage, sci·een aud udio are drama-
tized eaeh Snturday mo1·11b1g at 
9:4-5 over '\VRDO in the program 
Show Stoppers. Spo11sorcd by Chern· 
owsky 's stot·e for women in Auguijta, 
this fcntul'e is p1·odnced in llolly-
woocl. 
:rim Arnecho, tlle MC, introduc\"!:I 
a star cacb week 11ncl allows each to 
I.ell his or her own story of the big 
mouwnt when they "stopped the 
show.'' 
Hildegarde, l'1·:rnk Parker, Victor 
Borge, Tod Lewis, Joim Edwards 
nnd Morton Downey nil have ap• 
peared on Show Stoppers, while fu-
ture plans call for a host of famous 
persomtlities to be presented in the 
e11r1·c11t sel'ics. A supporting cast 
a nd orchestra a.dd to Chernowsky 's 
Show Stoppc1· program 011 WRDO. 
Highlights Of FDR's 
Speeches In Album 
A po1·m:ment l'ocord of excerpts 
from the 111 te President .l!'i-anklin D. 
Roo~evelt's radio uddre8ses bus beeu 
transcribed by the Natioital Bl'oad-
Fred Waring 
Joa.n Wheatley 
As a result of the example set 
by sev er al subscribers, The Maine 
lh"Oi.itcan-ei ltlak1ls- H. P"~sitil~ 
with the nse of the coupon below 
for anyone now receiving the 
paper to have copies sent each 
month to friends or relat ives as 
gifts. Simply fill in the coupon, 
and mail, with 50 cents for a 
y ear 's s ubscription. 
Name 
Street 
City or town ................. . 
State ........................ . 
Ma-il to The Maine Broadcaster, 
care of WCSH, Portland 3, Maine. 
Original Dr. I. Q. 
Returning To Air 
Low Valentine, the original "Dr. 
I. Q.'' l1card on the NBC show of 
the snme n ame eacl1 Monday ll-ight 
over the thr e<l stations of t he Maine 
Broadcasting System at 10:301 is 
ij(lhcduled to join his prcse11t conn-
tc~pa·rt, J immy Mc0laiu1 on tl1e 
program of Monclay1 M ay 27, orig-
inating from I ndianapolis. 
Valo1ttine hacl enncted the DI'. 
I . Q. role for several years before 
entering the Army in wbieb he 
served JO montl1s in the Aleutian 
lslnncls. 
c:istiug CompaHy h1to a two-volume Rural Life Sunday 
rcrord ulbum - designed e,~prCJssly 
for educationnl use, but available Broadcast Planned 
alike to schools and collel;(es, Jibr1u-- Plans of llic First Hadio PaTish 
ies, rndio stations and individuals. C:lJ1uch of Amcric,t to OU$crve Na-
'l'l,e records may bo played upon tio11nl R,urnl [,ife Sunday 011 May 2ll 
are going forward 1'.tpidly, ,1ccorcling 
J1ome-type phonographs and record- to u11, Re,. Uowttl'fl u. Hough, 111in-
playo1·s. 'rhere arc 12 discs in tlw istcr. 
album, with 24 playing sidos. A rrungo111011ts for the l!'i1·.-1t Radio 
The excerpts are augmented by Parish Ohul'ch to hold a spocial com· 
mmiity sorvice, ,vbic,h wiU also be 
an orchestral scorn based on a .sym- ln-oadanst, from a rur:11 church not 
phony dedicated to the late Presi- fnr dist11nt from Portlancl, a re ncal'ly 
dent, composed by Tom Bennett, nu 
NBC production director, and played 
by an o:uchestra ~ected by· Norwnn 
Cloutier. The album is prfoed a.t $15 
eacl1 plus transportation cl1arges. 
completed. )fr. Hough ijtntes thnt 
tJ1is service will be of in tercst to 
farm rcsHonts of the WCSB radio 
1uea1 mid that he will keep his lis-
teners informed ns to purticnl:irs 
before t.ho event of May 26. 
Stuart Churchill 
Ruth Cottingham Jane Wilson 
/Filene's Catches Feminine 
Fancy On WCSH's Nylon Time 
April fil'St rn:1y have Loon All 
Pools' Dny to the nation at largo, 
1.Jn t not to l 00 eustomers of Filene 's 
l'ortlancl store. On that. day WOSH 
inaugurated II new progrnm f01· tbis 
i,Onsistcnt advertisor, :rn iuq1ortant 
IJrnuch of the Boston parent storo. 
1 t· 's a prog,.um with a purp081.', 
As a part of '• Fileuc ·s Orig• 
i11al Radio Nylon Plan,'' Nylon 
'rime make~ a, fair d istribution 
u:f availnble nylons to those t'US· 
tom.,rs ~ufTiciC'r> tly iJ1 terestccl to 
l'Cgiijter their namos at the sto1·c. 
Results indicnte th:1t mo~t of tlwil• 
i·ognlar customorij do rcg.istel'. Reg• 
i$trntions 11re takeu nt t he Radio 
Nylon Booth h1 the store through-
out tl1e week. Eacl1 Fil011e cnstomel' 
may 1·egister eacli week. At woelc• 
cud, t he tiekct stubs a re tak cu to 
WCSH and placed in t he big gi ldoil 
revolvi ng box, wJ1icll gives t he IJrO· 
grant its 11uole11s of names for t he 
following week 1s clraw'ings. Before 
ench broadcast - Mondays, Wed.nos· 
days :incl Fridays, 9:15-fl:30 a.JU.-
the box is given a good wl1irl and 
t-he names thorongllly shuffled. 
Three persons are featured on 
Nylon T.ime - a "guest selector" 
wl10 draws tho tickets from t he 
revolving box; Irene, the Filene rep-
1·esentati ve; n11d Keith Gordon, an-
uouneer. The seledor t11rns the 
t.ickets over t o l rene and Keith, in 
rot,1tio11, and they 1·eacl the 11ame;; 
and ticket nnmbers on the air, to 
notify lho persons thereon liste<l 
thnt they mny purchase nylons at 
Wileno 's tbnt current week. The 
guest seleetor is u Joca.l personality, 
cl108C11 for his or l1or prominence in 
a profession or field of endeavor. To 
da'te the _progr:H11 lias featnred Mrs. 
Helen C. Frost;, chairman of t he 
Portlnnd City Council ; Capt. Harold 
K . M:aguite of tlio P olice Depart-
ment; H. D1111ca11 Oliphant, edi tor of 
tho Press llcrald, an d others. 
PORTLAND'S FIRST LADY INAUGURATES NYLON TIME-
Mrs. H elen 0 . Frost, chairman of City Council, (right) joins 
Irene a.nd Keith Gordon on new program originated for :Filene's, 
and receives pair of coveted nylons f or her cooperation. 
Popular Outfit 
To Fill Tuesday 
Spot On June 18 
Hl'C'aking P"ecedent by vit-tue of 
it ~ size n,nd tho expe1,se involved, 
th<• }'red Wnriug ol'gani;,mtion mnkes 
news cunontly by p1·epari11g to move 
into the 'J'ucsclny evcuing half hou_1• 
to be varatecl during the sutt,mer 
months by Pibbei· McGee :llld Molly 
over the ,'< BC net.work nnt.l its tluee 
Mai11e stntio1,s. WariJ1g's popu.lar 
soloists, orchestra and fatnous (;lloo 
Olub will remaiu intact for the 
Tuesday evenillg performances, 9 :30 
to 10: 00. 'l'ho nilaition oi' tl10 evo-
uing progr:1111 will uot ull'ect tho 
Po1tusylvuniarn1' moruiug programs, 
Mo11dny through Friday at 11 
o'dock. 
'l'he first T uesday ovening per• 
formauco wilJ be on June 18. Fibbe1· 
au{l Molly wm leave the network 
tho previous 'l'ue8day and will re-
turn for· tl,c fall auc1 wintc1· season 
Oct. 1. 
Wa1·i.ng stul'tcrl h is Pennsylvan• 
-inns in his mother's p1u·Jor in 'ry-
ro11e1 Pa., and continued the hancl 
as n sideline when he went to I>enn 
State to study architectural engin-
eering. B ut at that time the baud 
played 11urler many 11:.1ruos - o,ren 
Wal'iug's Pencil Sharpeners. 
l~l'cfel'l'ing music to engineering, 
I~red cle,·oted his full effort to mak-
iug t ho orchestl'a a suecess. From 
week-end fraternity 11:ttes, the out-
fit moved on to thea te1·s1 Broadway 
1nusiculs nnd tours. F rom fonr pieces, 
the Pennsyl\'alli:.lns increased to 69 
'perforii"1ers wftl1 ii behillll-t11e-sccne~ 
org:11,izatio11 of uu,ny mol'C. 
The Pennsyh•nni:rns appeared on 
th!)ir first commercial rn<lio 11how in 
1933. W1iri11g fotlght fo1· and ""011 
a battle to include bis Glee Club 
iu all his r:idio contracts. Now el101·• 
Ill singing has hecomc stnndnrd in 
radio. 
Wnl'iug's soloists ini,lnde 00l'd011 
<loocl rna1J, Juno Wilson, Walto1· 
Sch110', Stuart Churchill, Ruth 
Cottingham, Gordon Borger, J oau 
Whcntlcy
1 
.An.ne Pdcc, ,Timmy At-
kins, Jo1i Sotl,jn and tho quartet, 
I Couey :11111 the Bees - Jionoy being 
Daisy Bernict'. Cburchill rei,cntly 
1·!'.'tu1·11ecl to lhr fold from scrvioe 
in the A rmerl F orces. 
Gordon Goodman's mol,he1· wns a 
~inge1· befol'e him. Bnt because his 
fathel' wns ;uL tmgineer he had to 
lind out wl,icl1 t.ype uf ciu·c1n· suited 
him bettel', and took a double edu• 
cation at University of Utah- en-
gineering nnd voice. Music won out. 
lane , Vilson-1:ll'k-vo-icecl soprnuo, 
wus n 1,cwspaper girl w riting the so-
ciet.1 pngo 011 her home town vnper 
ill Ma nsfield, 0. while s·bc yeamed 
for a ~inging caree1·. She inter· 
dewed b1.·ed Wariug bnckstngc in a 
Olevf\la111l thP~ter - thon inveigled 
hiui iuto hc1ui11g hCI' sing, aud ltr 
hil'ed bar. 
J·oan Wheatley, singer of ballads 
or, th<' Waring show, is u Phi Bct:.1 
Rup1m from Columbin University 
who il1tendcd to do missionary work 
in Jndia. A 1,utive o.f New Mexfo~ 
slrn majored in sociology :.ind took 
mmiic as a secondary subject. One 
of WariDg's si11gc1·s l1eard Jonn at 
an info,.mal gathering and invited 
her to a Po11naylv11nians' rehearsal. 
Tl1c sociology sulfored. 
G orclon Berger, featured baritone, 
was a professor of music at Onivers· 
ity of Oklaliomn when he decided 
to go after u 111::istcr 's degree at 
Oolumbin. His first assignment was 
to write a thesis on the Wariug 
<choral technique. His acquired 
knowledge of tbe latter b.rought out 
Waring's i11tel'Ost in the singer. 
Dou Cmig, basso, worked !tis ,~ay 
th rough Seattle schools 1111d tho 
University of Wasl1ington. Re has 
been wHh Waring since 1938 and 
l1as become known to bis co-workers 
:is '' dependable Don.'' 
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TH'E MAINE BROADCASTER 
THB MAJNE 8ROAOCAST1lR is published monthly by Radio Stations WCSH, Portland; 
WLBZ, Bangor; and WRDO, Augusta-comprising the Maine Broadcnsting System. 
Publication and editorial offices arc at WCSH, Portland. 
The subscription price is fifty cents a year, payable in advance. 
Application for second class entry pending. 
LINWOOD T. PITMAN, Editor JOHN F. HOGAN, Auista111 
SAVE A LIFE Guest Editorial 
By JAKE BROFEE, Agriculture Director 
Maine Broadcasting System 
Your help is needed to save lives. An estimated 100 million 
people in war-torn countries of the Eastern Hemispher e a re 
, facing starvation. The cause of thjs disastrous famine is 
familiar to you-you have read .•about it in the press and 
heard about it by radio. President Trtima1 started America's 
relief pr ogram with the appointment of an Emergency 
Famine Committee in each state. 
Governor Horace A. Hildreth: appointed a Maine Com-
mittee on Food Production and Conservation. As agricultur e 
director of the Maine Broadcasting System, I enlist your aid 
in getting ever yone in Northern New England to take an 
active part in saving human lives. 
The critical period is between now and July first. If the 
Lord blesses us with a good harvest, and we all do our part, 
the r elief program will be well on the way to success. Lives 
can be saved if we but follow five simple suggestions: 
1. Save wheat. Buy less and waste none. Use substi-
tutes wherever possible. Our goal is 40 per cent less con-
sumption jn the United States. 
2. Save fats and oils. Our goal is 20 per cent less con-
sumption. 
3. Grow a home garden if you have good land, and use 
more vegetables in place of wheat p1·oducts. 
4. Can the surplus of vegetables grown in t he garden 
to assure a fall and winter supply. 
5. If you have no garden, buy vegetables for canning 
and storing while they are plentiful in the markets. 
Since Pearl Harbor we have been living in an era of 
campaigns, but this is more than a campaign. It is a volun-
tary program of saving lives. It was said, "Food will win 
the war." I am sure it will write the peace. Your coopera-
tion can do much to r elieve hunget· and starvation in famme-
s tricken countries. 
WE CAN HARDLY WAIT! 
An intt·iguing prospect comes to mind with the revelation 
in a leading advertising trade journal that a new industry 
is thriving- "Toiletries for Men." Returned war veterans, 
once hardened fighting men, are pictured as summoning 
courage to approach toiletries counters to ask for bed-time 
skin creams, masculine deodorants and chap-relief lipsticks 
(untinted). 
Toiletries manufacturers have been counted among t he 
champions of broadcast advertising. I s there n.ow upon us 
a new era when makers of men's facial creams, depilatories 
and colognes will vie for attention via t he loudspeaker with 
Lady Esther, Prince Machiabelli and others? 
We shall yet, perchance, enjoy the spectacle of a World 
Series broadcast - nay, even a telecast - sponsored by the 
producer of such masculine aids to good looks and comfort. 
Or a Rose Bowl game, or a heavyweight championship bout. 
Picture Bill Stern before a microphone and a television cam-
era, fer vidly describing a last-quarter touchdown, the while 
applying the newest flavor in lipsticks to ward off chapped 
lips after his exposure to the elements of a November 
afternoon! 
The Radio Manufacturers Association is preparing a pro-
gram for the wider use of radio in education. The program 
aims to set minimum standards for school radio and sound 
amplifying equjpment-to protect schools against the use of 
inferior equipment not designed to meet instructional re-
quirements. The standardization program covers classroom 
receiving sets, portable transcription players, speech in-put 
units and recorders. 
Two NBC programs to be honored in the annual George 
Foster P eabody awards are the General Motors Symphony 
of the Air and Edgar Bergen's Charlie McCarthy Show. The 
Symphony was honored for outstanding entertainment in 
music and Bergen for outstanding entertainment in comedy. 
The music award was a double one, the other part shared 
by Dr. Howard Hanson of the Eastman School of Music, 
Rochester, N. Y. and WHAM, Rocheste1·, an NBC affiliate. 
The awards were recently presented at a banquet in New 
York. 
I Th~ Le~ter &ox I 
T here is a man in our town, and 
H e is w onde·rous ,vise, 
E aoh month he reads tho latest facts 
Maine Broadcaster supplies. 
A ll interesting md.io .news 
'ts printed on its pages, 
Now, he knows wha,t part each plays, 
E ven names-and ages! 
Bl'Oadcast scl1edulrs for the wee k. 
Real studio pictures, too 
or t hose be listens to each day 
And often wishod be knew. 
Dairying aud forn1i11g 
Compiled by Jake Brofee, 
Announcers- day-time seriuls, 
So much to reud and see ! 
That's what ma,kos this mnn so wise; 
E :ieh Maine Broadcaster p:ige 
Reveals the Jntcst radio news 
Enjoyed by every uge! 
Jake Brofee, Agriculture Director for the Maine Broadcasting 
System, chats infonnally with a, group of farmers and homemakers 
during Farm and Home Week at University of Maine. 
I Mrs. Gladys P. Anderson 
R.F.D. No. 5, Portland, Mo. 
TUNING IN ON ETERNITY 
By the REV. WESLEY U. RIEDEL, Minii,ter 
South Parish Congregational Church, Augusta 
The scene is the living room of many an American family 
in the yeaT 1946 just after supper dishes. Lights a re softly 
aglow as the small fry are temporarily reprieved from bed 
under the loving guardianship of their mother. The usual 
miracle is about to occur : the evening hour of radio music 
or a story. It is father who completes the picture as he 
invokes magic by a few twists of the wrist to flick the dials. 
The sketch is essentially faithful, making allowance for the 
mischief-making of human nature even in good families, 
sometimes, at the twilight hour. 
Doal' Sir~: 
Receh-od my tlrst copy of The 
llroncfonsti:r ancl may T say hero and 
111\w that I t hink it a g rand little 
sh<!Ot. 
r was ext.ra pleased to' find one 
or my fnvor itc r:idio personalities 
pictured in The Broadcaster - Art 
l, i n k letter. Hope some future issue 
will carry a picture of M:1·. RoberL 
St . .Tolin, another favorite. 
'rhe program schedules alo11e are 
worth the pi-ice. T keep my Broad• 
caster beside my rndio at nil times 
for program r ~fer ence. May Tl1e 
Mnine Broadcaster know a long and 
illustrious l ife. 
Sincerely 
I-lnrriet E. Walker 
P.O. Box 1.36, Belfast, M aino 
One clement i s 
1:icbng to mnke 
it comp le to: tho 
tip -toe 1·ealizn-
tion of the m\r-
a cl e about to 
take plnee. Our 
sumple family is 
act11a1Jy eager 
only to hear the 
rhythm of the 
lllU$1C UMI to eu· 
ter t ho world of 
thn1 gl'ippin,1; 
b ove, too, carmot be seGJ,. Yet1 un-
like mdio ·waves, it cau loop the 
ooouns a11d then b1·iug sympathetic 
tmies should. one would fancy, be Oue of t ho hard(lst tests for the 
s ingularly srnsitiv!i to tho unsoeu. home gal'doner is to uproot a healthy 
u11dc1•stnnding t o people as diverse promisiug young ~cedling. H owever, 
:is the A modcans and th11 Ohinese thi1rning is 01111 of tl,e most impor• 
:ind the Russians. The hum.an spirit taut parts of. good g11 rdeni11g. Crowd-
can ferret out and harness radiant C'd J.11fi11ts cannot g row properly and 
en<!rgies. Of course, 110 r::idio w:ivo thiuning sltoulrl be done as soon as 
<'llll do the same to mnn. olnn, nboYe tlH) shm!l <11' seedlings is well ostab· 
"Ii' ~" II Lull e j CJ. v:"."11~~~~---:=+tt"'1rrm---r'lrt'C-1r. M~-l'71,,"!',, ~,"'c'Tl"'J.QC!'lt-,,lm..,,.,1m~n--n,mm, 
Soun·~ of onr h111111rn for hcets and si,hu\ch. 'l'hrer to four 
tn:ln ~pi rit. inches between plants is good spuc• 
\\'hc11e1•cr mun has cliscovorod a ing. REV. RIEDEL stOl')', 'rhl're is 
nnotl1c1· good 
l'('!1Mll. Thr SCll~P or Slll'J)l'iso is 
c!ul kd ill an C)rrt markeil by new 
I\ onJers. 
Clut the wiz:ndry il! t.bc rol The 
C'ncompnssing air is fllll o.f il,viaible 
so1111ds from tho ends of tho ea1·th-
ga_v , 11ices with songs from Latin 
A mci-icn, etl1Ncnl voices and orch<'s· 
tt-n from San Franciaco ponring 
£orth t he H allolujo lt Chonis, tho 
voic!' of n world lcndel' from the 
other side of t he planet. Wo arc 
!'ngulfed in 11 t ide of energies co11-
vc,ying l:wguages as diverse as that 
of Chinese :ind Russian virtually in 
t ho i11s tant of their 11ttora11ce. When 
we spiu the knobs o.f our r ecoi vers, 
t hey cllpture for us t his haunting 
world of reality. 
Tho Twentieth Century of all cou-
new truth abo11t the nnivorse, h e has 
tunt'cl in 011 an aspect of God's 
p lrllituch- - e,-011 tile trut hs o{ His 
orderly physical energies. How much 
mot't' rnvC'aling arc tl1c truths of J[is 
~pirit that is near e r th1111 breathing, 
(']ogot· th:111 hnmb ;111(] f(l(lt. ·we hear 
11 io, i11 th!' still, s nwll v,\icc within, 
the• 1dfodio11 of otlH•1·s, in I.hose, who 
likt• the J ew, Jesus of Na1.:veth, 
hurn given their lirn11 that otl1ers 
might live. 
Rn,lio ought t:o ho more t.han an 
illuHtrntion of life's d~opest truth. 
R:1dio today, in a u ntomic age of 
frightfnl omen, lms irn oppo1·tuuity 
to i)l'O:ltfoast t hat truth, bringing to 
men a rea lizo.tion o.f t heir unity as 
ofl'spriug of oue Father. 'l'ypical 
fami lies everywhere have dire need 
to tune in on Eternity! 
MAINE FARM TOPICS 
By Jake Brofee 
Agricultural Director- Maine Broadcastiug System 
Although at the present time most of the home garden 
soil in Maine is still heavy and sodden, the 1946 gardening 
season makes its debut next month. First plantings of early 
vegetables will be made very soon in our Pine Tree State. 
Early gardening can be done with several ea1·ly crops that 
like cool weather and do best when planted fairly early. 
P eas in pnrtio-
u In r do best 
wbeu g iven au 
enrly stnrt. 'l'lwso 
s hould bo 11laut-
ed as soon as 
possiblo to avoid 
summer root rot. 
Muy I s u ggest 
dwarf types of 
peas as well suit-
t•d to home gar 
dens where land 
is at a premium. 
JAKE BROFEE They tal,e less 
space and re· 
(]uiro noil.her brush 11or wire. Two 
exccllt•nt variet ies tire TJaxton 's 
Prog1·css oud Blue Bantam, which 
gr1Jw less than 20 inches. A l:ugel' 
type of plant is 'l'homM Laxton, 
wliich attains a height of ubout 
thr('e feet. 
Ot lu11· lianly ,·C'getalJles that cim 
bo lllnnted eal'ly a,•e leaf lottuce, 
beets, SJ)iuacli, tanoLs nnd oniou 
~els. Enrly radishes will avoid do111• 
age by the cabbage maggot. 
Shallo,v planting is very important 
for all tho endy c rops. 'l 'ho ground 
is cool and moist at tlri.s time of 
.ninr nncl, unless the seeds are near 
tho 5ud'aco whoro they e.111 benefit 
by tho sun's warmth, they will uot 
gl'rmiuato r,,adily . If raius uncover 
t,he set'ds, this can easily be reme-
died by putting 11. little more soil on 
top of them. Onion sets can be plnnt-
ed a littl'al deeper ... about one-ha.I£ 
to one inch under the soil. 
Poultry Reminders 
Pla.n a po1tltry range: the poultry 
1·:iuge can IJC' a ~ource of healtl, nnd 
f.,ed for growing hircls . Wh~n the 
gl'Dwing stock i8 spread out over n 
J:ng(' iu·<'n. the' r-o11eo11tratio11 of di-
~c•asc orµaui~ms i~ red uced and a 
hl•:clthier flock of pullC'ts will result. 
A 1·a11g<' ro vc1·<>d with short tender 
g rnss will fuTllish fl Rnbstantial quan-
tity of fce1l fo r tho bi rds nnd ro• 
1l11!·c I he feed Mccasary to s upply. 
Xot only will t his type of rang11 
reduce the feed 1·equi1·cme11ts, but 
it will also £11r11ish nn abundance of 
111·ot eiu nnd vitamins, making nu• 
tritional de lfo icncies '' ery unlikely. 
Management factors that will help 
to insure a good runge a.re : 
l. Large area: To insure he11Jthie1· 
hirds nud to get the maximum out 
of a 1·:ingc, it sho\lld be large enough 
so tlrnt tho grnss does not become 
killocl out. This will vory w-ith the 
~uil type nnrl fertili ty nnd condition 
of t he herbage. Usually about 500 
p11llot,s to nn acre will be onougb. 
2. Fertilizing and liming: Top 
d ressing l'RILJl'<'S with fertilizer and 
limo will help to stimulate tho 
growth of grass nnd clover. Jt will 
become more pnlatnble and nutri-
f ious nn<l be less likely to be killed 
01Jt. Oount..l' agents will bo glad to 
nrnko r<'com111onclntions concerning 
fertiJize1· :rnd lirnc re(tuirerneuts of 
diffcrcut ranges. 
3. Move the ranges: As soon as 
tbe pullets arc put out, t he hopper s 
shonld be movrd awoy from tl1e 
sholtNs . . Moving tl1e hoppers a short 
disto11ce each time tl111t they are 
filled will k co11 the ground around 
them from becoming bare and con-
tuminatcil. Also, it will encourage 
greater consumption of g r :iss. Mov-
ing the hoppor<1 wil l drnw t ho birds 
:1way from tl1e congested areas. 
4. Mow the range: Chickens won't 
eut hay mid i t would not do them 
11ny good i£ they would. A range 
that is large enough in the Summer 
,vill outgrow the birds in the Spring, 
and must be mowed to keep it d.own 
1vhore tl1e ohfoks will receive some 
vnlne from it. 
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Marjorie Mills' Radio Friends Total Thousands 
Abbott And Costello Establish 
~oundation For American Youth 
Bud Abbott and Lou Costello 
pJa,y policemen on a 1·ecent 
broadcast. The comics a.re heard 
on WCSH, WRDO and WLBZ 
each Thursday at 10:00 p.m. 
The 1wtion mny know Lou Cos 
t.ello, 01' the A bl:Jott aiid C1.1stt:1ll1.1 
Show, :1~ :.i, ' ' Ba-a-n-d Hoy'' 011 tl1c-
ai1·, h11t his deeds oll' the ail· 11ro,·o 
hi111 ,1 l1(1 11efactor of American 
yon th. 
Lou Costel lo :rncl his partnel', B\Jd 
,\ \Jhott lrn,•e estahlished a natio11al 
yout.h-se1·viug agency to proillote tho 
healt h and good eitizeusbi1> of boys 
and girls. It ·is t.110 "Lou Costello, 
Jr. Yonth Foun(laLion," named a"ftt' r 
Costello's h1fa11t son, who died Ink 
in 1943. 1 
lt \vill p1·ovido free recreational 
:incl medical f:rnHitics in areus lack 
ing them. 'l'he fou11dation will oeeu 
r.v :1 'two il,nd. one-lonlf 11~.re site in 
Los A11ge1ea. Within a milo radius 
rcsi,la more th11n ..J.,000 childrer, with 
110 outlet for leisure time energfrs. 
A modem building, covering 20,· 
000 square feet, will cost $200,000. 
It will bo financed entirely by 
A hbot:t and Costello, wl10 J1ave l'C· 
turned with thirn.ks several voluu• 
Ltu·y contributions. 
Down Homers Air Cowboy Tunes 
For WCSH Early Morning Risers 
You have to get up early in the 
moruitig to hear them, but it's worth 
it! That's the uew cowboy quintet 
show - The Down Homers - heard 
over WCSH each week-day morning 
at 5:30 n.m. '£hr. program origiu:ites 
at W'rIC, 1Iartford and is cn.rried 
by stations of the New England Rtl· 
gional Network. Obvio,1sly, favor-
ite western, billhilly and. popular 
t,nu~s m·e the quintet's stock in 
trade. 
The outfit. is h!'adcd by Ou,v 
Campbell, emcee :ind violfoist, ancl 
Shorty Cook, llaw:iiian guitarist. 
'!'his pair :1rc charter members, hav-
h1g been witl1 the Down Homers 
l<lll1;,, tJ,c Ja t c c,f t1rg:ini:::a!.iuJ1 in 
1935. Also iu tlH' group are Lloyd 
Coruen, bass 6ddle player and yo-
deler; Bill Haley, singer and yodeler ; 
and Bob Mu son, tltc "world's tull-
ost cowboy 1 ' singer and guitarist. 
Mason, who stllJlds six feet, seven 
Red Foley Stars 
On "Opry" Show 
RED FOLEY 
Red Foley, singer of folk s011gs, 
l1a.s taken Roy Atlu.ll"s place on 
Prince Albert's <1rund Ole Opry. 
The reason fol' the cha,nge was 
Acuff 's decision to mnke pe.rson4l 
appear:meos aml movies during the 
next twelve mouths. 'l'he program is 
heard on Muine 's three NBC stations 
at 10:30 evory Saturday night. 
Red, wl1ose full name is Clydo 
Julian Foley, first saw the Hght of 
day in Tucumcari, New Mexico1 
where he spent the next eight years 
of his life listening to bis father 
play cowboy songs on his fiddle. 
From there Rod's family moved to 
a furm nenr Beras, Kentucky, iu the 
hea·rt of mountain muRic country. 
At the insistence of his family, 
inches in bi~ boots, 1·ejoi11etl th~ 
quintet last Fall after havjng ser,·e<l 
as a corporal il'l tho l?ield Artillery 
for more thtiu th roo years. 
The Down Ilomcrs feature tlu·c•t• 
and four-part ha rmony, duets ~111d 
~olos. Guy u11d Shorty write tl1e spe• 
cial a1·1·a11gcments, using the quiu 
tct 1s repertoire of violin, guit::11·, 
ba~s, electric S1rn11ish guitar :u1<1 
electric llwwaiia n guitar. 
Tl1c cowboys came to New Eng 
land from Station WOWO, Fort 
Wnyno, Ind., where they wore tl,r 
stellar performers of tbe "Iloosier 
ff op'' hnlf hour, board over :t uu 
tional network. The. Down H omers 
1·ccent·Ly signed a contract witl, 
Vogue Records to record their orig-
imtl songs. 'l'hey alrendy have ro· 
corded and tra11sc.ribed ma.uy songs 
and have a song book, published by 
M. M. Cole Pub. Co. 
One Man's Family 
Will Be Filmed 
The story of One Man's Family, 
hoard each Sundlly afternoon at 
3:30 over tbe three NBC stations in 
Maine, will soon come to life on the 
motiou picture screens of the na-
tion . .Agreements to film tho fumous 
"family" have been signed at 
Hollywood's Radio City by the Na-
tiorntl Broadcasting Compuny, Carle-
ton E. Morse Productions and Cine-
ma Century Productions. Morse is 
,v-riter and producer of the air show. 
The film. series will be directed by 
Alfred Greon, who d id The Jolson 
Story, aJ1d 'fars and Spars. Produc-
tion on the first picture of a series 
is scbeduJed to begin in the Fall. 
.Red took singing lessons and later 
started studying at Georgetown Col-
lege in K entucky. However, the call 
of radio work overtook him during 
lds freMbman year, aud in 1930 be 
wont to Ch.icago to air b_is lino bari-
tone voice o-ver WLS where he sang 
with the Oumberland Ridge Run-
ners. Th.rec years Jnter be married 
Eva. Overstake, another radio singer, 
and is now-at the age of 32-the 
father of three girls. 
Flis renditions of Mail Carrier's 
Warning and Smoke On The Water 
a1·e perennial fovol'itcs with Pino 
Trne State listeners. 
Omnd Ole Opry, on the n.ir for 
Prince Albert tobncco siuee 1939, 
originates in Nashville, Te1rnessee. 
Tho late hour Saturday night sl1ow 
has a lways been popular with Maine 
audiences. 
Arkio, the Arkansas Woodchopper 
of Nation:.il Bnrn Dance fame, wants 
to spike the rumor that his title is 
houor:ny. Arkie worked as n lum-
berjack for a oUJnPer of years nnd 
bccnme so expert with an axe that 
he could split a. toothpick. He boosts 
to,lay that he can still '' hit whore 
ho looks. '' 
CARL DE SUZE AND MARJORIE MILLS, heard Monday through 
Friday over WCSH and WLBZ, 12:30 to 1:00 p.m., via the New 
England Regional Network. 
Keep Posted, WCSH Teen-Age 
Show, Spots School Activities 
BROADCASTING 
SYSTEM 
JAVA TEEN-AGE STYLE - Sitting about the fa.med Studio B 
brea-kfast table in a. typical Saturday morning pose a.re: seated, 
Irene Latham, Jer.ry Tabor, Thelma- Stevenson and Dotty Mccann. 
Standing, left to right: Dick Butwell, Larry Whittemore, Ca-rl 
Barker , Bob Leighton, and Doug Duperranlt. Added to the cast 
since the above photo was taken have lieen Madeline Reardon 
and Edward Graham. 
Over the na lion's stations nre 
broadcast each Saturday 1rnmeruus 
teen·uge programs runging from tho 
oclucational sl1ow to the jive-pucked 
fun frolic type. Keep Posted, regu-
lar owe u.m. fcnturo of WOSH, is 
an entertaining combination of both, 
pledged both to the support of 
scbool-~ponsorod uctivit.ics and to 
pres\lnting sucl1 features in the most 
enjoyable way possible. 
Recent examples of this policy in-
clude coverage of the Hi-Loft waste 
p:.i.per salvage drive, the New Eng-
l.and district tournament of tho Na-
tional Fore11sic Debat.ing League, 
and the state basket bull piny off be-
tween E dw.ard Little u11d Bangor 
High schools. 
Heading a worthy cast of teen-
nge representath1 es from the Greater 
Portland sebools nre Dick Butwell, 
founder of tho show, and Doug Du• 
11errault, promjsing youug Deeriug 
High dramatic performer. Butwell 
and his stnr vocalist, Jerry Tal>or, 
a fellow tllassmate ut Portl:md High 
School, appcnred 011 the initial Keep 
Posted broadcast, now almost a year 
past. Duperrault was added to tho 
regular cnst last Deeemher and has 
since distinguished himself as an 
Jim.my Fidler's Americanism 
award recently went to NBC's 
Fibber McGee and Molly. "With 
their homespun philosophy and clean 
humor, Fibber and Molly have doue 
a great job of selling plain old-
fasbioned Americanism on the air, 11 
said Fidler. 
Those four fantastic music men, 
the Hoosier Hot Shots, will contioue 
to amuse and amaze their radio and 
movie fans. Hezzie, Ken, Gil and 
Ga.be have been signed to film e.ight 
more full length musicals for Co-
lumbia Pictures. 
cr11twhilc meml,er uf W10 youthtul 
cast. 
Resides '.rabo1·, the ruusical depart· 
mcut of t.he show includes Dorothy 
Mccann of DeeriHg Eiigh Sohool, 
a11other riioneer in teen-nge radio 
broadcasting, Madeline Reardon, and 
tbe tln·co dauntless Deeruigites, Carl 
Barker, Robert Leighton, and Lau-
rence \~hittemoro, a whimsical bigh 
school trio. Thelma Stevenson of 
South Portland High School a.nd 
Edward Graham of Deering High 
are special event reporters for the 
show, while the wusi.e is unde·r the 
direction of Irene Latham at the 
keyboard. 
In addition to these yollthful per-
formers aud mnuy guests, now past 
the JOO mark, t he show has featured 
some of t he outstanding civic, edn· 
c,ational, and recreational leaders of 
8011tbwestern Maine. 
"The past is but a small s1101ple 
of the futu.re,' 1 adds ButweJJ with 
a smilo, evidently pointing to better 
listening for teen-agers in broad-
cnsts to come. There is a forecast 
for youthful dialers to heed, and 
to tune to each Saturday morning 
ut 9 o'clock over WCSll. 
What do radio stars do in theil' 
free timef Well, we can't answer for 
all of them, but the other day when 
a pbotogrupber tried to reach Lulu 
Belle, the National Barn Dance eong 
star, her husband Scotty reported 
that she was uoavailaPlc for the 
day. Tho photographel' persisted 
until Scotty explained that Lulu 
Belle liad gone to attend a broad-
cast of Queen for a Day, just like 




Over Score Of Years 
Mn.1·,iol'ie Mills, who conducts what 
is considered .New England's most 
porrnlar daytime program, has for 
moro tb,u1 20 yenrs talked herself 
straight into the heart.s of women, 
and she stays there. Spontaneous 
friendliness, keen uess 0£ wit, 11 gen-
erous sl1ariDg of ideas meet in thls 
unusual sort of a food broadcast. 
The b untlreds of letters that cou1e 
to Marjorie Mills' desk every day 
are only one manifestation of the 
love a11d interest New England 
womc·u Jirive for one of tbeir own, 
whom they rogard as a good ueigli-
bo,· and a persoual friend. 
C::irl de S11ze who, as anuouncer, 
is a very importllnt pint of the Mar-
jo1·ie l\fi1Js Hour with hfa., spon.-
t1.111eous comments n.nd bubbling good 
spirits also bas a Maine background. 
A Bowdom graduate, 1938, he was 
for four years with a Portland radio 
st:.i,tion, and for several years with 
the Portland Plnyers. 
Marjorie receives wull ovrr 2001-
000 letters a year, noarly all carry-
ing sincere expressions of good 
win, friendship, loyalty and trust. 
She starts out for home nearly ev-
ery nig ht with a well filled lniefcase 
of the day's mail under her arm, 
to bo re-read with keen enjoyment 
in the evening. If you ask Marj if 
she likes her job, she will say 
"I , love itl Aren't people s,,,eUI" 
Though Marjorie calls herself the 
'' soup and beans" lady, and as such 
brings news of new food products, 
recipes and homemaking suggestions, 
she m:.rnages to wiud in a nd around 
her linlf-hour chats a good deal 
about ga1·dens and chiJdre.n a bit 
slipped in he.re aud there' about 
pets, flower shows, hobbies her 
graudcbildrnn, poetry, new 
1
books 
and philosophy. She ties it all 
around with ber gentle good nature 
and her ow11 special friendliness .. . 
an indescribable quality tbat has 
won au audience for her tliat num-
bers many hundred thousands daily. 
Born in Waterville, Maine, Mar-
jorie Mills knows New En.glanders. 
She went to Colby for two years a.nd 
aJso attended the University of 
Rm.ll!as. .Por the pa.st 30 years, she 
J1 as been on the staff of 'l'he Boston 
Herald as Women's Page Editor. 
Perhaps 110 program on the air 
today has quHe tho rare feeling 
of. kinship a.nd understanding tbat 
exists between Marjorie Jifills and 
her forge "rndio fumily 11 as sbe 
calls them. 
Cantor Gives Break 
To Another Newcomer 
Eddie Cantor's new singing sensa-
tion-Patsy Boulton- whom he iu-
~roduced on his air show receutly, 
1s headed for stardom according to 
Eddie, nncl he should know for it 
was lie who gave Bobby Breen, 
Dearu.111, Du.rbi.Jl and Dinah Sbore 
theh: lirst start. 
"I've never seen anyone else stop 
before a microphone with more eon-
tidence and assurance, than did 
Patsy on ber opening nigbt 011 my 
show,'' Cantor said. ''I've seen bu.n-
dreda of young women, even though 
t hey had wonde.rful voices, fail 
when tbey can1e up to the mike." 
Cantor predicted that the 14-year-
old miss will hit tbe top within the 
next two years. 
Johnny Desmond, singing star of 
N'BC 's Philip Morris Frolics and 
the Teentimers Club, becomes a 
father in July. 
Perry Como, baritone styHst of 
tho Supper Club heard five nights 
weekly at 7
1 
l1as been named one of 
the country's 10 best dressed men 
by the Custom Tailors Guild of 
America. 
Gracie Allen, after the success of 
her Concerto for I udex Finger, ia 
working on a new musical travesty. 
'l'entntive titles are Theme for a 
Thumb and Knuckle Knocturne. 
When anyone rfogs Rudy Vallee'a 
doorbell, chimes begin to play his 
theme song-My Time Is You.r 
Time. 
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WRDO MAY NIGHT SCHEDULE 
1 4 0 0 ON YOUR DIAL 
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MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
6:15 Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Roundup Sports Round~ Catholic Hour -
6:25 Little Show Little Show Little Show Litt.le Show Little Show Maine "Radio News - 6:30 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music Your State House 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers J ewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) Reporting Nearer Home Hour 
6:46 Unlted Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News United Press News New England Forum 
(~spel Tabernacle) 
6:65 Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine RadJo News UP News ' 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Olub Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Jack Benny 
7:15 News of the World News of the World News of tho World News of the World News of tile World 
Policy (Lucky Strike) 
(Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:30 David Rose Show 
.. 
Dnvid Rose Show Yankee Yarns world's Most 
Honored Flights (First National) Prof. Quiz Fitch Bandwagon 
H, V. Kaltenbom 
To be announced (Longines Watch) (American Oil) (Pitch Shampoo) 'J:45 H. V. Kaltenborn H. V. Kaltenborn 
8:00 Cavalcade of Mr. and Mn. North Burns and Allen Lite ot B.Uey Charlie McCarthy 
America Philip Morris Frolics (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell Houae Dance Music (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Chase& Sanborn Coffee) 
8:SO Voice ot Firestone A Date with Judy Penguin Room Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Con.sequences Fred Allen Show . 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Kools) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rub-Vitalls) (Dus) (Tenderleat Tea) 
9:00 Telephone Bour Amos 'n' Andy Eddie Cantor Kratt Muaic Hall People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone System) (Rinso) (Trusha.y-Sal Bepa.tica) (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka Seltser) Merry-Go-Round 
(Dr.L7onaToothPowder) 
9:SO Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack: Ha.ley Show Waltz Time Can You Top Thia? American Album 
(Socony-Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana) (Sealtest Ice Cream) (Phillips Milk ot (PalmollveShaveCru.m) of Fam111ar Music 
(Johnson's Wu) Magnesia) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Kay Kyser'e College Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova. Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Mille) (Pepsodent) of Musical Knowledge (Oamels) (Molle Shave cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:SO Dr. I. Q. Red Skelton (Colgate-Palmolive) Rudy Vallee The Name. Speaks GrlUld Ole Opry Meet Me At Parky'& 
(Mars Candy) (Raleigh Tobacco) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Ya nkee News Yan.kee News Yankee News (Beverwyck Ale) (13everwyck 1\.le) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
11:16 Harkness ot Ha.rkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of News Commentary Story Behind 
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
........................ .................... ... .......... .. ... ............................................................................... 
MO RNIN G A N D AFTERNO O N SCHEDULE 
6:30 A.M.- Maine Farm Topics ..... .. .. , ....................... . Daily except Sun. 
7:00A.M.- U. P. News ............. • .... •.... ... . ... ...• .. .. . .. . Daily exceptSun. 
7:05 A.M.- Radio Reveille ................... . .................. Daily except Sun. 
7:45 A.M.- Reveille RounduP-Grove's Cold Tablets .............. Mon,. through Fri. 
8: 00 A. M.- Y ANKEE NEWS ............. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun, 
Young People's Church ................................ . ...... , Sunday 
8:15A.M.- Breakfast With Bill ... .. . . .. . ......... , ... . ..... . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
George and Dixie . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8 : 30 A. M.- Thoughts for the Day . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46 A.M.-World of Song ..... .. ................................. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Ray Bloch Presents . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday 
Roger Nye ... ... . ... .... .. ..... .. .. . . .... . .. . .. ....... , . . . . Thursda.y 
Treasury Salute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
YANKEE NEWS ...... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:00A.M.-NINE O 'CLOCK NEWS-National BiscuJt ............ Mon. through Fri. 
Home I s What You Make It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9: 15 A. M.-Maine OPA Today .................. . . . .......... .... Daily except Sun. 
9:15 A.M.- Story to Order ... ... .. ... . .... .. ... .. .... .. .. ..... ...... ..... , Sunday 
9:20 A.M.-Good Morning Melodies .. ........... . .. ... . . ......... Mon. through Fri. 
9:30 A.M,-Woman's Radio Journal . .... ......... . . . .. .. . . . . . ... Mon. through Fri. 
Fashions in Melody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words and Music . .... . ........ . . .. ........... ... .... . .. .. .... Sunday 
9 :4.5 A.M.- Show Stoppers-Ohernowsky's . ......... . . ........ . .......... Saturday 
10:00A.M.-WORLD NEWS . ............. .. . ... .. . .... .. .. , .. .. . Mon.through:Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show . .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa.turday 
First Radio Parish Church ...... ... , .. ... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:16 A. M.-Wbat's New . ..... ..... ....... .. .......... ............ ..... Mon., Fri. 
Tobe's Topics ..... ...... ....... ..... .... .. . .... .. ...... . Tues., Thurs. 
Voice of the Anny ....... .. ..... . ...... ........ . .......... Wednesday 
10: 30 A. M,-Road of Life-Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Adventures ot Archie Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturda.y 
To be announced . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:4.6 L.M.-Joyce Jordan-Orisco-Drett .......................... Mon. through Fri. 
11: 00 A , M.-Fred Waring Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Wake Up America ................... . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Eternal Light . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11 :S0A.M.-Allan Prescott--Wife Saver- D. W. Adams .. . . .. .. .... Mon. through Fri. 
Benjamin Moore .. . .. , ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS SUMMARY .. . .................. .... . ............ ' . . . . Sunday 
11:% A.M.- Art Van Damme Quintet-Levine's ....... . ..• ...... . ... .... Mon., Wed. 
Family Canteen . . ...... ....... ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday 
Adventures in Research . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
Sports Gla,ss--Levine's . ... .. . .... ... ..... .. .. ... . .. , ..... . ... . Friday 
American Legion . ....... .... .. .... ... ........... .... ... ..... Saturday 
Concert Miniature . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:00 Noon-UNITED PRESS NEWS ...................... , ...... Daily except Sun. 
The Pilgrim Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12: 10 P, M.- NOONDAY REV1JE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
12:30 P . M.- Music Shop . .. .. .... .. . . . , . ... ... ... ................... . . Wednesday 
YANKEE NETWORK NEWS ... .... ........................ Saturday 
Lutheran Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:45 P. M.- Radio Rodeo ... . .... , ... .. , .............. , .... , ...... Mon. through Fri. 
Top Tune Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1:00 P . M.- YANKEE NEWS ..... . .. . ... .... . . • ....... . ....... . Mon. through Fr!. 
Meet the Mike . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1:16P, M.-Sketches in Melody .. .. .. .. .............. . ............... Tues., Thurs. 
U . S. Navy Band ...................... . ....... . . . ............ Monday 
U. S. Air Force Band ... .. .. .. ........ . . ... .. . . .. . ... ...... Wednesday 
Musical Boardmans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1 :30 P . M ,-Oarolyn Gilbert . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUes., Thurs. 
Echoes from the Tropics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monda7 
Art Van Damme Quartet ........ . .............. . ........... Wednesday 
Tabernacle Bible Quiz .. . ... . ..................... , . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
Veterans ' Advisor ........................ , .. .. . .... . ... . .... Saturday 
S.howers of Blessing-Nazarene Church ............. , . .. ... ... , . Sunda.y 
1:45 P. M.-MORGAN BEATTY ................................. Mon, through Fri. 
WORLD NEWS .... .. ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:00 P. M.-The Guiding Light-Betty Crocker Soups ........ , ..... Mon. through Fri. 
Constant Invader .. . ... .. ........ . , .. , ................... , . . Sat urday 
Harveat of Sta.rs-Int. Harvester ... .. .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:16 P . M.- Today's Children- Bisquick . . .. .... ...... .... .. .. , ... Mon. through Fri. 
Your Host I s Buffalo .. .. ... ... ................ . ......... , . . . Saturday 
2:30 P . M.-A Woman in White-Wheaties ......... , .. .. . ... ... .. Mon. through Fri, 
The Baxters . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
John O~les Thomas--Westinghouse ............ , .. .. ... , . , .. .. Sunday 
2:46 P. M.-Hollywood Melodies ......................... . ... . ..... . . Tues., Thurs. 
H awaiian H armonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Job Reporter .. . ......................... . ................ Wednesday 
Hollywood Melodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Friday 
Nelson Olm.stead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa.turda7 
3:00 P. M.-A Woman of America.-Spic and Span ................ K on. through Fri. 
Orchestras of the NatJon ............ . , , ..... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
World Parade-Shaeffer Pens .. . , .. .. . , ..... . .... ... ........... Sunday 
3:16 P. M.- Ma Perkin.&-Oxydol .. . ............. . ...... , , ... , ... Mon. through Fri. 
3:30 P . M.- Oar Town ........ . . ........ . ...... . ............... , . . . . . . . . . Monday 
H awaiian H armonies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tuesday 
Cony Revue--Oony High School .. . ........... . ........ . ... Wed., Thurs. 
Do You Remember? ........................................... Friday 
One Man's Fa.mily- Royal Desserts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
3:46 P . M.-A Right to Bappines&-Ivory Soap . ..... , ...... .. .... Mon, through Fri. 
4: 00 P. M,- Backstage Wife-Dr. Lyons Tooth powder 
Energine .... . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. throueh Fri. 
Doctors at Home .... .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sa.turday 
National H our . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:15 P . M.-Stella Dallrui- Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Da.nderine-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30 P . M.-Lorenzo J ones-Bayer Aspirin .................. . . . ... Mon. through Fri. 
Columbia Music Shop . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ROA VJctor Show- Radio Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:4.5 P. M.-Young Widder Brown-Phillips Toothpaste ..... . .. .. . . Mon. through Fri. 
6 :00 P. M.- UNITED PRESS NEWS .... .. ... ...... ... ........... Mon. through Sat. 
General Mot ors Symphony of the Air ................... . ..... , . Sunday 
5 :06 P. M.-1400 Club ..... , ........................... ....... ... Mon. through Sat. 
5:26 P. M.- Five Minute Mysteries-Allen Dn1g . . .... .. ........... Mon. through Fri. 
5:30 P. M.-Just P lain Bill- Anacin .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
JOHN W . VANDERCOOK ..................... ' . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
5:46 P. M.- rront Page Farrell-Bisodol.K olynos ...... .. ......... Mon. through Fri. 
Tin Pan Alley of the Air- Leaf Gum .. .. .......... , ....... , . Saturday 
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Cony High Revue In 10th Year Of Broadcasting 
NBC News Analyst 
Covers Washington 
U,,e of Maine's favol'ite trnl.· 
work ll('WS ('OllllllClltlltors ill Morgan 
.Beatty, lit•ttnl 011 Maino 's th1·,,,, 
NBO ~t:1tio 11 ~ ot l:~5 p.m., Mo11cl:1y 
t lll'ongh 1' riduy. Beu tty is NBC ·s 
Washing-ton oh~tll'Ycr 1111cl ho has 
clt:1 lked up a numbe r of outstundiug 
scoops from Clapitol Hill. 
In J93S he was 
the first reportrr 
iu Wusl1iu.gto11 
to forecast 11 
c,Jrnug<J in Amel'• 
ica11 foroig11 po.I. 
icy to meet Axis 
aggrossion. At 
the boginniug of 
the war in J 939, 
he dre w up the 
first detailed 
map o:f tho west• 
0 1·11 front for 
Morgan Beatty general distribu· 
tion. Wnshingtou 
Ulilitnry ux r,ort~ uRcd it for rofc.rc1ll'C 
and the Library of Congress put it 
on exhibi tion. H e is tho only re · 
vorte ,· who cove1·od the Bnttlc of 
tho Atlantic with both tho U. S . 
and English navies. 
B eatty 's u ows cni-ecr co,•ers 110,u-
ly 25 years of Amoricau journalism. 
While in high school he became a 
r1•portor for a Little Rock , Arkrmsas 
11c wspape1·. f 11 1927, still :i. yonng-
stcr, ho join ed the Associated Press 
uud a lmost immediately established 
himself as a ' ' disaster reporter'' by 
covcri11g the Mississippi Hood in au 
a irpla11c. He ,dso covered the Flor• 
ida hunic,nne of l92 , the Sa,r ,Tuau 
hnrri ranc of J930, t he Ohio bank 
runs of l!l32, n.nd tl1e ' cw York 
·floods of 1935. 
Beatty joined NBC i n Deeember, 
1911, :is u military a11alyst fl'OID 
\Va$hington. Latl'I' he ,vas assigned 
to NBC's Lo11<1011 offi11c. In e ight 
,nont.hs bo re turned to America to 
cover n1•ws i11 the- nntio11 's <•upitol, 
'l'rom wluitc be is •'ut1·eut·lv heard. 
BLACK FOR TEENS-Very 
young girls love play clofhas 
in black lille this two-piece, 
bare-midriff costw1u! wom by 
Elai,ie Rost, of NBC's "Back-
stage Wife." The fabric is , 
rayo11 in a linen weave a1~d the 
•white shoulder 01·11anient is em-
broidered ta simulate an, exag-
gerated monogram. Square 
11eck, tiny cap sleeves and wrap-
aro1md skirt are style notes. 
It's medi1mi priced and was de-
sig11ed by Fra11ces Siaer. 
Students Present 
Fine Radio Fare 
In Capital City 
Amo11g t he \'uricil. progr:w1s ]_Jfe-
81111ted iu the pu!Jlic int.erost by 
\\'RDU, 011t.st,,111uing is the Con y 
Revue, a w1,1•ld)' ,;ol'ics of b roadcasts 
ptepn rccl hy t he s tudo11ts and fac-
ulty of Uou.r High 8C1hool of Au-
g-usta. The Cony B1·oudcast O!ub is 
u11 in tcgr:tl part of the cnrricu.lar 
and extra-curric ular uct;-ivlty of Oony 
1:Jig lt rind t ho Cony Revue, aire<I 
over WRDO every Wednesday :ifter -
110011 ,.,t 3:30, offers ample proof of 
tho importuut pnrt radio plays iu 
furt hc1·ing closer relationship 11,11il 
uncler8tanding between tlJe educa-
tional s_vstom and tbe comurnuHy. 
CONY BROADCAST CLUB IN ACTION AT WRDO- First row: Beverley McKenney, Dottie 
Watts, Dick Dysart, Lorilea Jose, Patty Knowlton, Joane Rowe. Secoud row: Marilyn Hammons, 
Bette Harwood, Jerry Barnett, Ed Lee, Edith Wyman, Margaret Millett. Third row: Phil 
'.!'he Cony Revue, inaugurated in 
1937, is now in its tenth consecutive 
ycm· of broadcasting. The orig1J1nl 
idea for the program wns a nat ural 
outgrowth of frie ndly trnd close re· 
lation,S betwoeu t ho high school a111l 
the rn.dio station. Hig h scbool stu-
dents had brondeast o n va1·ious ocra• 
aious whon tho statlou manage ment 
[1l'Oposed a series of programs t hat 
woulcl not only be informative i n 
nature, but also would offer definite 
ndvautages to tho s tudents in the 
form of specific radio trriining aud 
experience. 
Wentzel, Paul McOann, Bill Macomber. 
Wife Saver Helps 
WRDO Listeners 
ALLEN PRESCOTT 
A 11{'11 l'n'J<cOtt, who a,·hi<Wcil ra-
dio -F:1 111{' ,is th~ " Wi fe Savei·." is 
nuw henr,l in t hl' new \.Vifc $11\'er 
scries, Mo111hiy through Priclrlys nt 
11 :30 a.111. OYl'I' \V RDO. D. \\'. 
i\ilams Compnn_y, witl1 stores i11 Au-
l!ltsta, f la llowoll, f::inliu er :111d Will• 
tln·op, bring Oe11trnl Maine listeners 
this rcfreshi11g q11art.e1· hour o:f f un 
a nd song. 
Tuking t he humdrum subj ect of 
l1ouseltold hin ts to blli!y housewives, 
Alle n evulvc-s 1111 infectiously gay 
and humorous progr:i111. H1> is 11ss is t · 
eel !Jy t<)no1· Brnd R eyn olds, who is 
not 0 11ly II p 1•1·frd •stooge' but. is a 
stm· voc:1list. 
V('rsutilr Prescott hns been nu 
uetor, r oportcr, 11ows couunen tat:or, 
script writ ,~r nad muster of cci·c· 
1110,iil"S. 11 e wrote scripts for the 
fou1011s (la llaghcr and Shean t cm, 
fo r Hnl'l'y Rirhmo11cl, for the Joo 
Palooka series and t he ' L e t 's Dance ' 
programs. His good-hurnored house-
hold hints have :ippeared ill wom 
e 11 's mugazines. 
Allen "the Houso\\'ivcs ' Delight" 
Prescott, with liis wisocrncks puts 
tlip womu11 i11 a good moorl 1111d t he n 
ga;vly givos out with some real in-
formation such as " how to mal-e 
a tough strak tl'niler,'' or " how to 
lose weight withou t clicting. " His 
r ema,·ks to t he locn 1 nnno1m1•er a re 
in due fo rm, too, for he c ues in tl1e 
n 1111ouncor with sncl1 suggestions as 
"Jmoior, mi11d t lJc store! . , o-c "Iley, 
Junior, mind tlle s tore, t here ure 
customers waiting," all of which 
plaec-s tho a.nnou.11cor in a good mood 
for the sponsor. 
STAFF SLANTS 
Promotim\ h~s e.om o to 1rviJJg 
Hunter, chief nnnouncer at WLBZ. 
H e11ccfortl1 he ·will preside as pro· 
cluc tion mannger of tho Bnngor st:1-
t ion in nddition to s uper vising tlie 
IUIIIOUll(liug staff. 
Manhattan Merry-Go-Round Stars 
Won Fame In Singing Contests 
Tiu• brightest tunes of the day, 
sung hy :i brilliant musica l cast il1 
a mnkc-believu half-honr tou1· of 
New York make tho Mtnohattau 
Morry-Go-Round as fres l1 as the clny 
the 1)i-ogrnm mnde its debut, 14 ye111·s 
ago. 
Tloe cnst of t he progr:un includes 
b:tri tone 'J'homas L. •r1tomas1 star of 
ope1·a irn<l t ho concert stage; soprnuo 
Marian iVfoMnnuN1 th e Boys aucl 
Girls of Manhattan a nd Victor 
Arclen 's Broadway stage bund. 
The p rogrnrn not ou ly presents 
c·stahli~l1ecl hit tnn('s of the moment, 
but o'fto11 inll'Oduccs souga des tined 
for t1·omonclous fut m·e popularity. 
In t he l:ittcr g1·011p hnv!J b1!CII such 
nu111hcrs as ''Th<' White CliJfs of 
Dover," " 'tou .\l'e My Su11shi110,'' 
' ' The Tlo iui,rs 1 Love'' and '' Day 
D1·emning.' ' 
) 'rhomas L. 'l' bomas, long i:t fnvor-
ile w ith ~fnino liste nc1·8, u sed to 
sing dne tM with his foreman in a 
m,-,n:ufnctnring concern in Scrn11to11 , 
Pa., before hr. berame fumous by 
Der Bingle Aids 
Wounded Vets 
A qui<>t, !larkencd hospital wurd 
• • !I, sco1·0 o:f wom,clNl Oi s lying 
uu soft 1.11a ttnsses, looking at a 
m otion 11icturc serl'Cn ... wntching 
fuutns tic and beautiful color pat-
tt>rns 111oviug und clissoJ\·ing i11 ii 
fll~cin Ming progr<•ssion, nc•f•ompnn-
ied by- a soot,hiug voire. It's t he 
rn iec 0£ Bb1g ( •,·,,sloy, aud t he boys 
lll'e "sl'eiug" his voice throug h t loc 
(•olor magie. of Aurorato110. 
'l'hc Aurorntone Fo1111dat iou is 
just 011e of Bing's 1•011 t rib11tions 
t oward making things easie r fo1· 
11·ound1:d serviceme n. Ho joined. with 
the fn mPd glacier priest, Fnthe r Ilub-
lJaril, und invc11tor Cer il Stokes to 
bring A11rornt.011e 's then1pe-utie pow-
er;; to \'cl<•r1111s' lrnspitnls through -
out tho world. 
'l'hrouj!h e lectrQnie bombardmc.ot, 
B i11g ' ~ rnicr, wl,en nmplifie cl by t he 
ns11nl S"l00cli :i,mJJlitlcntiou m ethods, 
tuuscs vnrying patte rns on c<>lor mo-
tion p ictnro film. 'l'hcso patterns are 
thP n<:tunl "picture" of ouch vocal 
tone. Oddly r.nough, the voice pro-
ducing tho mos t vi v id e ffect s o.n t he 
A Ul'Oratonc ijlll'N'n is that of tlw 
fonn1lcr. Tests Ul llde of le.ading opor· 
r1tie stnrs show a comparatively rlull 
colo1· pntte rn, aeeo1·cli11g to inventor 
Stokes. 
Viewing tl,e patterns a11d listen -
ing to CJ'osby 's soot hing voice has 
l_opcn of great bc ue lit to m ental and 
shock ellsos- i:,rovit,g of the utmost 
value (n t uring tl1ese ailmonts when• 
a ll other m cilllij have failed. Gener a l 
Chieng Kai-S hol< hns requested scv-
,,,·ul r eels for use in Chinese hos· 
pi t llls. 
H1rndn1ds o:f Jotters from physi-
l'ia11s il.Jlcl chaplains ii, hospitals 
throughout the world n re B ing's 
1•a_y-1ncut for his work. 
winning a national s inging contest. 
After r.oneort s iugi1lg, Thomas 
mnd"' bis debut with the M ctro-
pol itan Oporn Company in 1931. liis 
pleasing Wolsb voice ·11ow is known 
lo thous:llHls who liste n each S untluy 
nt 9:00 p.111. to tho Manhattan 
Merry-Go-Rounfl . 
l\forirm Me Mn11 11s, Tho111:1s 1 sb1g-
i11g pa .. tne r o n the program, :'llso got 
her stnrt t hl'ongh 11 11111,ional contest. 
Sloe C'11tored tho Amerie.an }~odcra-
tion of ifos ic Cl11bs competition at 
Philadelphia i11 1935. Placing high 
in t his contest, s he wns given m,1ny 
spot.a on top 11e t.work musical s hows. 
She later ,joined the mns ical cast of 
the Aforry-Go-Hound whern ahe is 
now a f eatured vocalist. 
r:l'(c>>Jtly respo nsihlt> for the popu· 
l::irit.y of tbo program is Victor 
Ardc11, who creates the unusual mu-
,; ical arrm1gc 111c nt.~ 11rcsen tcd. Ardon 
org:lnized his Til'st orchestra for 
ra,lio i11 1!}2!) :111d has conccntrntecl 
on t hat fit- Id e ,·e r s iJtce . 
Mercer McLeod 
Stories On WLBZ 
MERCER McLEOD a.nd RETA 
. 
For ce11t11ries past, in the courts 
ot grnnt monarchs, behind t he w:ills 
of mou11tai11 moJtastcrie.s, story tell-
ors hnve s pun l'l1cir t :i 1,•s 11.f adven• 
ture, Rll~pensc f'lnd whimsy . Now 
th is ancie n t art is r ovivod by ?l'l li!r -
<·er J\frl,eocl, actor ond r :ulio nrlist. 
Mcl'Cer Mc Loo<1, 'l'he Man Vfith 
'Pho Story, is prnse11ted ovru· St11tiou 
WLBZ 1•11ch 'l'hur~duy cve11int{ a t 
6: 15 by the Crown ,Tcwe lry Stor e 
of Bung-or. 'rhc prog rnm is rocol'ded 
h_y NBO. 
Tl1e fas1•inating stories broudcast 
i11 lltis .s1.1r ict1 :11·1• furU1 e r 011h:i_n ccd. 
hy the vi viu nuil. roalistic prescmtn· 
tion of M,!rcer McLeod. All male 
chara,· tors, fro111 bogi,r~ rs t o kings, 
J.f:mager Jack At,vood outlined a 
program format and advised a g roup 
of stude nts aud their faculty ad-
viijors on t he fornrntion of a hig h 
school radio council. A great donl 
of rredit for the early success of 
the radio uouncil and its programs 
is clue t o t l11,1 indi v-idu.tl e fforts of 
v,ll'ious s tuile 11 ts and fueulty mem -
bc-rs and in pl\.rticuJar, recog-nitiou 
is dne to t he work of Bon Hubley, 
Formor Oouy student nnd WRDO 
l'tn]Jloyce, who was large ly instru • 
menta,I in foundinl{ the Cony rudio 
council. 'l' hnt the original purpose 
of tho eotrncil hus b oon renlized suc• 
cessfuflly is p roven co1'Clus i voly by 
the 1rnmbe r of Htuclcn ts who ltnve 
i?llllt: Jirtictly fi-0111 I hcit· l tigh d~uvol 
IJroadcnsting into J'UClio. 
Among tho Cony High Soltool 
a hmmi who urc uow nssociated witl\ 
or uro in radio work, are Huh1oy, 
who has ;jnst roc:cived his ftrst c lass 
opc-rato,. 's l iceuse; Leslie Hubley, 
now i11 the se rvice; Don Pow ers, 
:ilso in the scrviec; George Curtis, 
uow with 11 :Portland radio station; 
Knlheriuo Rice, d i rector of radio 
nnd dr/lnrntics nt Norri;lgewock High 
School; Sheldon Detwiler, formerly 
of WRDO; and Don K elly, ,-VRDO 
pl'C1g1·am director . 
Th e harmo,,y nnrl finp coope rntio11 
is best ex p ressed in n lette r frou, 
William A. Mnc0111lle r, p ri11cip11I of 
0ony I:Tigh Se.hool1 whi~h says bt 
part: 
• 'W c have ahvay,; considel'ocl this 
prog-1·:1111 to be hig hly educational 
in value all(] an impo,·tant part of 
ou1· school program. Tbosc partici-
pnting bave learned by nctuully do-
ing 1111cl that, wo kno"', is our most 
sucecssful lllc l.hod of t oncl1ing. It i~ 
inte resting also to note that several 
or our studen ts have found t he ir life 
work tlorougl1 partic.ipating in these 
progrrims us members of onr Rnd io 
Co1111cil. 
'' May I express to yo11 Cony's 
t.h1J,J1ks for the iutw·est you have 
sl1ow11 il1 this progrnm. W e hope t ho t 
i t will conti11110 for many years 
to come.'' 
Membe rs of the J) rcson l rndio 
hroaclcast club include : Jnmes Don , 
Rirbnrd Dysart uud Louise Joues, 
:11111011neers; Paul McCanu, William 
M11comber uurl Dorothy Wntts, 
spo1-ts announcers; Phillip Wentze l, 
disc jock ey; Patricia Knowlton, rnu-
sic,1I dirr1:tor :rnd Jonne Rowe, 
assistant mnsical direct.or; Lorilou 
,ToRr, Bette Horwood :mil B everly 
McK cuua, nows a11d gossip; J a mes 
Dorr, Eclwin L ee oncl Marguret Mil-
lot, scdpt writers; J\fal'ilyn H am· 
moncls, t:1lent scont; J e rry Barnett, 
Nina Choate, Mollie Violette aud 
Edit h Wyma11 , seerotnries; and fac-
nlt? advisor, Miss Lucinda Ripley, 
h<>acl of t,bc devartmcnt nf speech, 
Cony High School. 
:ll'e 1rnrtrnyed by this versatile show· ject amuv.ing :1uthe11ticity into each 
mnn. Thita, his wife, plays the femi- <ll'ama. This unique !'adio progrnm 
nine 11arts wjth equal skill :md un• posPs t h,, inte rrsting question .. . 
<le rstancling. The astounding voice where does fa11tnsy end, and life 
changes :111d susIJonseful t empo in• begin 1 
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WLBZ MAY NIGHT SCHEDULE 
6 2 0 ON YOUR DIAL 
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MONDAY T'CTESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Ya.nkee News V!1,I1kee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Ya.nkee News Young P eople's Choir 
6:15 Digest of the Air Dancing Party Digest of the Air Mercer McLeod Digest of the Air Rhapsody in the E sso Reporter 
(Shell Oil) (Maine Central RR) (Shell Oil) (Crown Jewelers) (Shell Oil) Rockies Maine Radio News 
Social Security Interlude I nterlude 
6:30 Trea.sury Salute Veterans Treasury Salute Allen Roth Orchestra Allen Roth Orchestra Your State House 
Administration Reporting The Great 
ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter 
Gildersleeve 
6:46 ESSO Reporter ESSO Reporter (Parkay) M&ine Radio News M&ine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News Maine Radio News 
7:00 Ohestedield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
► 
Supper Olub Supper Olub Supper Olub Supper Olub Supper Olub Our Foreign Js.ck Benny 
7:15 News of t he World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World Policy (Lucky Strike) 
(Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
► 7:30 Carolyn Gilbert University of Maine Arthur Hale Yankee Yarns Arthur Ha.le 
Hour (Richfield Oil) (First National) (Richfield Oil) Fitch Bandwagon 
To be announced (Fitch Shampoo) 
7:46 H. V. K altenborn H. V. Kaltenborn Along Maine Trails B. V. K a.ltenborn New E ngland 
Forum of the Air 
8:00 Oalvacade of Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Nissen 's Minstrels Life of Riley Charlie M cCarthy 
America Philip Morns Frolics (Woodbury Soap) (Maxwell House (Nissen Baking Oo.) (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Coffee) (Oha.se&SanbornOoffee) 
8:30 Voice of Firestone A Date with Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Dulfy's Ta.vern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
► (Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (RaJ.eighs) (Birdseye Foods) (Minit Rub-Vitalis) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
9:00 Telephone Hour Amos 'n' Andy E ddie Cantor Kraft Music H all People Are Funny National Barn Da.nce Manhattan 
(Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trushay-Sa.l Hepati.ca) (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
System) (Dr .LyonsToothPowder) 
9 :30 Information Please Fibber McGee Mr. District Attorney Jack Haley Show Waltz Time Oan You Top This? American Album 
(Socony-Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana.) (Sea.ltest l ee Cream) (:Phillips Milk of {I'almoliveShaveOream) of Familiar Music 
(Johnson's Wa.x) Magnesia) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Abbott and Costello Mystery Theater Judy Ca.nova Show H our of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepsodent) Kay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colgate-Palmolive) (General E lectric) 
10:30 Dr. I. Q. Red Skelton 
of Musical Knowledge Rudy Vallee The Name Speaks Grand Ole Opry Meet Me At Parky's 
. (M&rs Ca.ndy) (Raleigh Tobs.cco) (Colgate-Palmolive) (Proctor & Gamble) State OPA (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) --- --
11:00 NBO World News NBO W orld N ews NBO World News NBO World News NBC World N ews NBO World N ews NBC World News 
11:16 Ha.rkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Harkness of Clifton Utley Story Behind 
' Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Headlines 
11:30 Oopacabana 400 Club Oafe Zanzibar Story of Music World' s Great Novels Terrace Room Orch. The Pacific Story 
Orchestra. Orchestra 
12:00 NBO World News NBO World News NBC World News NBO World News NBO World News NBC World News NBO World News 
·•· t to• i I I. I t Ii .. ... e ~ t II t l t ♦ •~-t- ..... ....e ♦♦--t~--.¢-4. ..... ♦..,_..,_ ...... ..........,._. ♦ ...... ~♦♦♦♦♦♦ •-t--.•◄ ►♦¼...-•• It ~ ... ♦ -t I .... I It t• t t • ··•••I. 111 I • • ♦ It I t I I I 11 I I 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
6: 15 A. M.-Ma.ine Today . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6:25A.M .- YANKEE NEWS .. .. ... .. ... .... .. ... .. .... ... ..... Daily except Sun. 
6:30 A,M.-Maine F arm Topics .. ... ... ... .. .. ... .... . ..... ..... . Daily except Sun. 
7:00A.M.- Maine Central Almanac- MORR ...................... Daily except Sun. 
7:15 A.M.-SaCl·ed Heart Program ............................... Mon. through S11,t, 
7:30 A.M.-ESSO REI'ORTER-Esso Marketers .................. Daily except Sun. 
7:40 A.M.- Program Higl!lights ...... . .......... .. .. . ............ Daily except Sun. 
7:46 A .M.-Berwick Musical Clock- BerWick Oa.kes .•........... . .. Mon., Wed.,Frl. 
Employment Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
Morning Melodies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
8: 00 A.M.- YANKEE NEWS .... ..... .. .. ... .. ... ........... ... Daily except Sun. 
NBC World News . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:06A.M.- Organ Reveries .. . .... . ... ......... .... •• ... . ........ ..... ... Sunday 
8:16 A.M.-WORLD NEWS R.OUNDUP .. ..... . ..... .. ..... ...... Daily except Sun. 
8:30 A.M.- Happy Kitchen .... .... . .... ..... ............ . ....... Mon. through Fri. 
Organ Recital . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:46 A.M.-4-H Olub News . ....... ... ... ... . ................... ..... . .. Saturday 
YANKEE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:00 A .M .-NINE O 'CLOCK NEWS-National Biscuit ..... .... ... Mon. through Fri. 
Home Is Wba.t You Make It . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NBO NEWS . . ....................... . ... . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:16 A.M.-Ohapel On The Hill ........ ... .. ........ ... . ........ Mon. through F ri. 
Story to Order . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:SOA.M.-Women's Radio Journal- First National ..... .... ..... . Mon. through Fri. 
F ashions in Melody . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Words a.nd Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:46A.M.- A Miss and a Male ......................................... Saturday 
Drama of Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10: 00 A. M.-Allen Roth Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through F ri. 
Eileen Barton Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Radio Pulpit . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:15A.M.- Ma.rgaret Matson- Freese's ............................ Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Faith in Our Time . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Th11I'1:1, 
10: SO A. l'l!L.-Road of Life-Duz . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . Mon. through Fri, 
Adventures of Archie Andrews . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NBO String Trio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:46 A .M.-Joyce Jordan-Orisco-Dreft .. .... . .. .. ..... .. ........ Mon. t hrough Fri. 
11:00 A.M.-Fred Waring Show (A.M.I.-Tn. Th.) .................. Mon. through Fri. 
Pick and His Mountaineers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
ESSO REI'OR.TER-Esso Marketers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
11:0SA.M.-Brewer Methodist Church ..................................... Sunday 
ll:30A.M.-Lone Pine Mountaineer-Rapaport Tire .. .. ...... Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
Newport Playhouse ............. ... ... .. .. ........ ..... . ... Wednesday 
Benjamin Moore :Program .. . ..... .. .... .. . .... .......... . .... Saturday . . . 
ll:45A.M.- Melody La.Ile ..................... . .... .. ........... Mon., Tues., Thurs. 
Doctors Courageous .................... . ............. ... ... Wednesday 
On., Ma.n's Destiny- Atherton Furniture . . .. ..... . . .. .. . . ... ... . Friday 
Sunday Serenade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:00 Noon- Korn Kobblers-Ba.ngor Baking Oo. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
Today's Concert .. . . ... . .. . ...... . .• ........... .. . . ...... .. .. . Sunday 
12:16 P.M.- E SSO BEPORTER-Esso Marketers ... .. .............. Daily except Sun. 
12:20 P . M.-Maine Radio News .. ... ........ . .... .. . ......... ... . Daily except Sun. 
12:30 P. M.- Marjorie Mills . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
New England Da.lrymen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Musical Memoirs-Eastern Trust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:45 P. M.- Newport Playhouse ... .................. .. . . ........ .. ........ Sunday 
l:OOP.M.- YANKEE NEWS ...... . ......... .... .... .. .. . . .... ... ... ...... Dally 
1:16 P. M.- Ray Little ' s Radio Show . ...... . . .... .. . ..... ........ Daily except Sun. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1: SOP. M.- Matinee Revue . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
The Veterans' Advisor ...................................... Saturday 
Allan Prescott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
l:46 P .M.-MORGAN BEATTY ... ...... .. ... . .... . . .. . . . ....... Mon.through Fri. 
The American World . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Christian Science Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
2:00 P. M.- The Guiding Light-Betty Crocker Soups . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Harvest of Stars-Int. H arvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
Baseball . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:16 P . M.-Today's Chi!dren- Bisquick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through F ri. 
2:30 P , M.- A Woman in White--Wlleaties .... . ... . .... ... ... .. .. Mon.through Fri. 
John Charles Thomas-Westinghouse .. . ..... ... ......... .. ... . . Sunday 
2: 46 P . M.- Hit Tunes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thurs., Fri. 
Harry D. McNeil . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Monday 
Maine Federation of Women' &' Clubs .... ..... .. .. .... .. ....... Tuesday 
E sther Sings ....... 1 ••.. • .•. • .; . •..•••.••• • •• • ••••• • • •••••••• Wednesday 
3:00 P. M.- A Woman of America-Spic and Span .... .. ......... . Mon. through.Fri. 
Schaeffer P arade-Shaeffer Pens ... ... .... . .. . . . ............... Sund~y 
3:16 P. M.- Ma. Perkins-Oxydol . ..... ... ... ..... . .... ... . ....... Mon. t hrough Fri. 
3:30 I'. M.-:Pepper Young's Family-Ce.may Soap ... . .. . . .... ... . Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
3: 45 P. M.- Right to Happiness- Ivory Soap . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 I'. M.- Backstage VTif-Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
-Doctors at H ome . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Satiµ-day 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:15 P. M.- Stella Dallas-Phillips Milk of Magnesia 
Da.nderine-Mulsified Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . . :Mon. through F p. 
4:30 P. M.- Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Arpirin ........................ Mon. through Fri. 
First P iano Quartet . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
The ROA- Victor Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:45 P. M.- Young Widder Brown- Phillips Toothpaste ............ Mon. through Frt. 
6:00 P . M.-Shoppers' Variety Revue ............................. Mon. through Fri. 
Latin American Rhythm . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
5:30 P . M.-Just Plain Bill- Anacin ................. .. ......... .. Mon. through Fri. 
J OHN W. VANDERCOOK . ... . .............................. Saturday 
5:45 P . M.- Front :Page FaJTel- Bisodol-Kolynos .. ... . .. .. ........ Mon. through Fr1. 
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UP Show Portrays Careers Of Front Page Figures 
Your Announcer Is I 
Elliott Hold 
Jtccently rdurned to ei,~ilia11 lile 
after four years in the Army, Elliott 
Ho](l is back at his old 'mike' job 
nt WHDO, wl1ich began in 1939 when 
be joi11Nl the station stuff. 
Atherton Stores 
Air Stories Of 
Men Of Destiny 
ln roceut months, more aud more 
:M.uine listeners ha vo become inter· 
ostod in the .recorded dramatic series 
One Man's Destiny, produced by 
Unitod l'ress and aired by WOSH 
and WLBZ with spoJJsorsliip by the 
A thcrto11 Furniture Stores of Port· 
laud, Lc"riston and Waterville. Ou 
IVCSR, One 1\1:nn 's Destiny is heard 
weekly on Weduesdays at 7:30 p.m. 
while WLBZ airs the show Fridays 
at Jl:45 n.m. 
What 's tho story behind One 
llfou 's Do~tiny7 'rlre Maino Broad-
caster asked United Press radio 
11ews manager rl1il Ne·wsom. Said 
Newaoru: 
'l 'he UP had felt for a long time 
tlrnt radio needecl a dramatic show 
cledica tcd to the Jives of front-page 
perso11alities. It also bad the feeling 
I hat radio need eel its own "dramatic 
morgue,'' some place it could go to 
l'rview the achievomcnts and liigh-
ligMs of leading persons' lives and 
careers. Proeecding along this line, 
N'ewaoru chew up the format for the 
11ew show, which succeeded UP 1s 
eminently suc~es8ful documentary, 
Soldiers of tire P,·css, aired during 
the war yc:irs. 
Horn i,1 Princeton, Maine, Ernott 
aUendcd the schools in Corinth 1111d 
Newport.. Durh1g his school years 
he was acti,·e in the Grauge ancl in 
1939 w:ls olcdod Master of the 
P::dmyrn Orange. At that time he 
was the youni;:est Master in tl,e 
state. 
He got his start in radio during 
tho suurmor months of 1939 when .he 
was a pinch hitter fo.r announcers 
at WLBZ ou vacation. Shortly after· 
wards, he came to WRDO for a. full 
time position. 
CAST RECOR.DING ONE MAN'S DESTINY - Actors are chosen for voice quality and ability 
to adopt tonal characteristics of persons they impersonate. 
The .6 rst "Destiny'' show wns re-
corded early in 194-5. Since t hat time 
I he life-story of dozens of top-
flight personalities h1we been drama· 
tized. Hero is tho way the show is 
In June of 1941., EIUott heeded 
the call of the Army recruiting cam-
paign i11 which he had played a part 
during tl1e m1ruerous Army programs 
on the uir. fo April of 1943, he was 
grarluated from Officers' Cundidato 
School and assigned to tl,e Sii:,r:nal 
Corp~, li:n-i11g rnc,iivod specialized 
1,·ni11h1g in •·a<lio ,iuJ cryptog:i'apfiy. 
llis career in the Army wa.s higb-
Jighted by two ycnrs with the 19th 
Tn<:ticnl Air C<,mmand wl1ieh was 
attached to the 'l'hird A 1·my in its 
dl'ive RCl'OSS Europe. 
With six campaign stars to l.r.is 
credit and four years of service, 
Elliott was among the first to bo re-
leased from active service after V-J 
Day. Buck to WRDO in Novombor, 
ho soon recou verted to the radio rou-
th,e which 110w itrnludes conducting 
tl10 station '.s popular 1400 Olub, 
assisting Jake Brofee in his weekly 
farm broadca-sts frnm Augusta, copy 
writing and setting up tl1e conuner-
cial announcement schedules each 
day. Re may be heard on many 
news and sports ·broadcasts, too. 
Like a true native of Maine, 
Elliott's chief J1obbies are hunting 
and fishing. Ho is married a.ud 
J1as a sou, Ralph, two 11.ud a half 
years old. 
Time Out Makes 
Sunday Feature 
Ted Steele 
On Sunday aftoTnoons at 1:30, 
over W L BZ, it's "Time Out Fol' 
E'nn and Music'' with Allen Pres-
cott, Fcli.x Knight, Ted Steele tu11l 
the Novatoncs. 'l'his spm·kliug quar· 
ter hour of music aud merry mono-
log, sparked hy wise•cruckinit Allen 
P1·esrott (of Wife Saver f ame) is 
sponsOl'ed l>y Mnnhattnu Jewelers 
of Bangor. 
Meet Your Daytime Drama Friends 
Arthur Hughes, playing the title role in Just Plain Bill, and 
R'Llth Russell', wbo is· heard as his daughter Nancy in popular 
comedy drama beard Monday through F riday at 6:30 p.m. over 
the three NBC stations in Maine. 
Maine Native Founds, Produces 
New England Forum Of The Air 
put together : 
First, the "perso11ality" is chosen. 
'fhon United Press oalJs on one of 
its maJJy Yeteran correspondents to 
f11rnisl1 the story of Iris lli'e-color-
anecdote~ - biogrnphical material. 
UP staff writc·r .RaTbara B. Gross 
then follows the rorl'espondout 's re-
port faithfully, putting it into dra· 
11,aHc form. 
When the script is ready, a cast 
of professional actors is chosen. 
Phil Newsom trikes over the direct· 
ing anti proil11ci11g und the rce,orilir•g 
st.udio is 111ntlo rN1dy. '!'he stories 
11ro rc-eo1·dctl at WOR, New York. 
The pal't of En1·J Johnson, United 
Press gcnc1·nl 11cws manager, who 
calls i11 the cnrrespondents in the 
various epis,1df's, iR played by Mor· 
t.on Lawrenre. 'I'hc• show is emceed 
lJy Dick Dunham, a.nd the music is 
furnished by Chorley Paul. Other 
chnrncter~ 111·c• cnsl according to the 
~ denraucls of the parts. United Press 
.-ll!!l!!l!!!!!!!!I• modestly l'C•quir(';; only a mention at 
MAINE CONGRESSMAN PARTICIPATES IN FORUM -
Left to right: InterViewer Robert J. Coar; Rep. Joseph F. 
Ryter (D) Conn. (a.t large) ; Rep. Robert Hale (R) Maine; 
Rep. Angier L. Goodwin (R.) M ass. 
A former Maine man, traveling in New England and 
addressing groups of business men, realized as his contacts 
increased that ther e was a definite need for a public ser vice 
radio program to better acquaint the cit izens of the New 
England states with their members of Congress and Govern· 
ment administrators. Thus was the New England Forum 
of the Air conceived. 
Rohert J. Ooar, ·president of 
Souncl Studios, Tnc., of Washillgton 
wns the Jlfuine m,rn- nat.ive, that is 
- w\1oso travels and uuderstanding 
of No,w Engln.nd people opened the 
way for the 1'low England Hrgional 
Network progrnru that now reaches 
li..•touors of WOSH, WRDO and 
WLBZ eAeh Saturday evening at 
(iA5, ,lireet from the Nation's 
Capital. Coar discnssetl his 'fiudings 
nud ro11victions with Leonard J. 
f'atl'icolli, prog1·am m:mage1· of 
\\'TTC, flill'tforrl 's powcrf11l broad-
t>aftor, n11<l tire New England Fonun 
wns soon on its wnr. 
Tire sefoctio11 of subjects and 
s11c:1kcrs, says Producer Conr, clo• 
pends entirely upon wh:it is timc:ly 
- under discussion in the Ilouse and 
Rcuute, nnd iu various <·ommittces, 
1111d wbetlre1· 01· 11ot the subjects 
would hol.J. particular interest fol' 
Nt.!w Euglnnrl listeners. 
Contrary to tho format for care-
fully rrl10arscd studio programs, tho 
formal "set" style is avoided in the 
Now E11glnncl ]?01·11m of the Air. 
The participm1ts c:lllstom:vrily arrive 
ut the studio in W:l.sbingtou but a 
half hour before tho broadcast. 
Producer Coar sits clown with them 
and ''briefs'' them on the questions 
and problems to be discussed on the 
air. 'l'bis procedure permits the 
b'nrum to 1·etai11 its informality and 
spontnneity of response. 
·1 n future broadcasts, New Eng-
1:rnd l1'ornm oxpect.s to present vari-
ous Govcrumout ntlministrators us 
the? appear i11 the uews of the 
week, pnrtitnlarly when their ac• 
t.ivitil'r; 01· lloc.isiou~ have a bearing 
on l\'ew Engl:rn<l affairs. 
Rol1crt J. Coar wns born in Farm• 
ingtou in Hl05 while bis father was 
Rt:He Ruperil1tendont of Schools, 
concsponding to tho prPsent Co,11-
missionor of Edurntion. By the time 
flobel't was ot school age the fam• 
ily had rc-mo,·ccl to Massachusetts, 
11'11ero 110 attoncled grade aud scc-
oudnry schools. Ho wns graduated 
from l;oi'ayctte Collogo and tho Co-
lumbia School of Engineering. Fol-
low<'d four years with the New York 
Tclc-phouc CompaJty os district plant 
engineer. tl1e11 six ycnrs with RKO 
l'idnrcs in Los Angeles where he 
constructerl the first souncl stnges 
:l11cl har,dlcd Ure recording of the 
first feature pid,ures produced by 
that firm. For tlw past tlozon years, 
Co:u· l1as been eJJgaged in radio sta-
tion work and has operated the, 
radio room in tlJc Oapitol bu.ilding 
in Washington, 
the beginning and end of each 
show, which do!'s not iletract from 
the spousorsliip message. 
Sbutiug with the life story of 
Winston Ch111·chi IL, the series has 




dent 1'r11mu11, Mnyor R eily of Chi-
eago, America's top military and 
nnnll Jeudcrs, Hc-nry Wallace, Eric 
Johnston, Jnnc li'rom:io, Dr. Oppell· 
hoimc-r of atomic homb £nme, und 
others. 
GETS HER WISH-Ola.ire Niesen 
always wanted to be an actress. 
Now she bas her wish - she is 
leading lady (Mary Noble) of 
the afternoon serial ''Backstage 
Wife.'' The program is heard 
Monday through F.riday on NBC 
at 4:00 p.m. 
RETURN POST AGE GUARANTEED 
To: Radio Station WCSH 
Portland 3, Maine 
Sec. 562, P. L. & R. 
U. S. POST AGE 
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WCSH MAY NIGHT SCHEDULE 
9 7 0 ON YOUR DIAL ........................... ... , ..................... .............. ............................. ......... .. ... .......... ......,._._. 
MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 
6:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News News 
6:16 Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary Digest of the Air Sports Diary 
(Shell Oil) To be announced 
-Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine State News Maine Sta-te News Ma.ine Sta.te News 
(P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) (P & R Coal) 
6:80 Sweet Music Sweet Music Sweet Music sweet Music Sweet Music 
(Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) (Rogers Jewelry) To be announced The Great 
Gildersleeve 
6:45 Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas Lowell Thomas New England (Park&y) 
(Sun OU) (Sun Oil) (S111l Oil) (Sun Oil) (Sun Oil) Forum of the Air 
7:00 Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield Chesterfield 
Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Supper Club Our Foreign Ja.ck Benny 
Policy (Lucky Strike) 
7:16 News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World News of the World 
(Alka. Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) (Alka Seltzer) 
7:80 Pleasure Parade One Ma.n's Destiny Pleasure Pa,rade Fitch 
(B & M RR) Those Webster s (Atherton Furniture) Bob Burns Show (B & M RR) To be announced Band Wagon 
7 :46 H. V. Kaltenborn H. V. Kaltenborn 
(Lifebuoy Soap) 
H. V. Kaltenbom be (Fitch Shampoo) To a.Jlilounced 
(ABO Oil Burner) Quaker Oats (ABO OU Burner) (ABO Oil Burner) 
8:00 Cavalcade Follles of '46 Mr. and Mrs. North Burns and Allen Highways in Melody Life of Riley Charlie McCarthy 
of America (Philip Morris) (Woodbury Soap) (Ma.xwell House (Cities Service Co.) (Teel) Show 
(DuPont) Ootfee) (Chase & S 'b 'n Ootfee) 
8:80 Voice of Firestone A Date With Judy Hildegarde Dinah Shore Duffy's Tavern Truth Or Consequences Fred Allen Show 
(Firestone Rubber) (Tums) (Raleighs) (Birdseye F oods) (Bristol-Myers) (Duz) (Tenderleaf Tea) 
The Telephone Hour Amos ' n ' Andy Eddie Cantor Show Kraft Music Hall People Are Funny National Barn Dance Manhattan 
9:00 (Bell Telephone (Rinso) (Trushay- (Kraft Cheese) (Raleighs) (Alka Seltzer) Merry-Go-Round 
System) Sal Hepa.tica) (Dr.LyonsToothPowder) 
9:80 Information Please Fibber M.cGee Mr. District Attorney Jack Haley and Waltz Time oan You Top This? American Album 
(Socony Vacuum) and Molly (Vitalis-Ipana.) Eve Arden (Phillips Milk of (Palmolive Shave of Fa.miliar Mu.eic 
(Johnson's Wax) (Sealtest Ice Cream). Ma.gnesia) Cream) (Bayer Aspirin) 
10:00 Contented Program Bob Hope Abbott a.nd Costello Mystery Theater Judy Canova Show Hour of Charm 
(Carnation Milk) (Pepeodent) Kay Kyser's College (Camels) (Molle Shave Cream) (Colga.te-Palmolive) (General Electric) 
10:80 Red Skelton's 
of Musical Knowledge 
Rudy Vallee Bill Stem-Sports Grand Ole Opry Dr. I. Q. (Oolga.te-Palmolive) Meet Me at Parity's 
(Mars Candy) Scrap Book (Proctor & Gamble) Newsreel (Prince Albert) (Old Golds) 
(Raleigh Tobacco) (PalmoliveShaveOream) 
11:00 Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News Yankee News 
(Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) (Beverwyck Ale) 
=· ll:15 Harkness of B.1.rlme•s of H"-rlmP."q of JI' !.1-rknl'"'" !If Ra.rkne1,s o! Cliftoi: Utley _ --. ~ , Story Be"!!.in:! -
Washington Washington Washington Washington Washington the Hea.dlines 
~ 
11:80 Swing Circle Swing Circle SWing Circle Swing Circle Swing OirclE, Swing Circle The Paci11.c Story 
-
12:00 News News News News News N ews News 
•• •• •• ••• ••• ••••• ••••••• •• •••••••••••••••• •••• •••••• ••• •• ••• •• •••• ••••••••••••••••••••• •••• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• •• 
MORNING AND AFTERNOON SCHEDULE 
5:SO A.M.-The Downhomers ................ . . . ..... . . .......... Daily except Sun. 
6:00 A.M.- NEWS ................................ . ............. Daily except Sun. 
6: 05 A. M.- The Downhomers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6: 15 A. M.- Sunrise Salute . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Daily except Sun. 
6:26 A.M.- YANKEE NEWS ......................... . .......... Daily except Sun. 
6:80 A.M.- Ma.ine Farm Topics ........ . ......................... Daily except Sun. 
7:00 A.M.- NEWS ... ... ..... ............................ ..... . Daily except Sun. 
7:16 A.M.-Keyboard Tapestries ... . ............................. Mon. through Sat. 
7:30 A.M.- Breakfast Serenade ........... . ...................... Mon. through Fri. 
Good Morning Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
7:45 A.M.- SA Safety Man ..................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Moming Melody Pa.rade ....... ..... ... ............. .. . . ..... Saturday 
8:00A.M.- YANKEE NEWS .. .... .......................... , ... Dailye:xceptSllll. 
NBO NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:05A.M.-Organ Reveries ........... ............. .. .. ................ ... Sunday 
8:16A.M.- WORLD NEWS ROUNDUP- Hood's Milk (T-T-S) .. ... Daily except Sllll. 
Our Ancestors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:30 A.M.-Highways of the Spirit ..... . . .. ....... .. .......... ... Mon., Tues., Wed. 
Sacred Hes.rt Program . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Thursday 
Morning Devotions . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fri, Sa.t. 
Church School of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
8:45A.M.-NEWS ........................ . .................... Dailyex<'eptSun. 
Y ANR.EE NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:00 A.M.- The Peabodys ....................................... Mon. through Fri. 
Keep Posted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
Sunday Song Service . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:16A. M.- Nylon Time ....................... . ................... Mon., Wed., Fri. 
Tello-test . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tues., Thurs. 
9:30 A.M.-Women's Radio Journal- First National .... ..... ...... Mon. through Fri. 
Recess Time-State Theatre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturda.y 
Drama of Palestine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
9:46A.M.- D & H Miners-D. & I-I. Coal .................... ... . .......... Sunday 
10:00 A.M.- Lone Journey ......... . .... . ........................ Mon. through Fri. 
Eileen Barton Show ............ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
First Radio Parish Church ....... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10:16A.M.-Lora Lawton-Ba.b-0 ................. •.............. Mon. through Fri. 
10:30 A. M.-Road of Life-Duz . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
The School Librarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
10: 45 A. M.-J oyce J orda,n-Orisco-Dreft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Organ Interlude . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunda.y 
10:50 A.M.- State Street Congregational Church . .... .... ..... .............. Sunday 
11: 00 A. M.-Fred Waring Show-(A,M.I., Tu. and Tb.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Teentimers Show . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
11:SO A. M.-Barry Cameron- Sweetheart Soap ............. .. ... .. . Mon. through Fri. 
Smilin' Ed McConnell- Buster Brown Shoes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
11:45 A.M.- David Harum- Bab-0 ..........................•..... Mon. through FrL 
12:00 Noon- NEWS-Blue Ribbon Bread ...... . ... .. .............. Mon. through Sat. 
• NEWS .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:16 P. M.- Luncheon °0lub ...................................... Mon. through Sat, 
London Column . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
12:SO P. M.-Marjorie Mills ... .. ........ . ......................... Mon. through Fri. 
Dairy Chat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
NBC Concert Orchestra . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunda,y 
12:i5 P. M.- Homemakers' News .... . .................. . ................. Saturday 
1:00P. M.- YANKEE NEWS .................... , ............... Mon. through Fri. 
NEWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
1:15 P. M.- MAINE NEWS-Guardian Fina.nee (Mon., Wed,, Fri.) 
Woodfords Furniture (Tues., Thurs.) .. Mon. through Sat. 
America United . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . Sunday 
1:80 P. M.-Musical Matinee .. ... ........ . ................ . Mon., Tues., Thurs., Sat . 
Let's Talk About Children- Rines Bros .......... ........ .... Wednesday 
Next Door Neighbor--Rines Bros. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Friday 
The Shadow-Blue Coal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
1: 45 P. M.-Morgan Beatty- Burnha.m &: Morrill (Tue., Thu., Fri.) . . . Mon. through F ri. 
American World ............................................ Saturday 
2:00 P. M.- The Guiding Light-Betty Orocll:er Soups .... ...... .... Mon. through Fri. 
Baseball Game .............................................. Saturday 
Harvest of Stars-Int. Harvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunda.y 
2:16 P . M.- Today's Children- Bisquick . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
Baseball Game . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
2:25 P. M.- Betty Crocker .. ...................... . .... . . ....... . Mon. through Fri. 
2:30 P. M.-Woman in Wbite-Whea.ties .~ ........................ Mon. through Fri. 
Baseball Game ...... . ....... ~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
John Charles Thomas-West inghouse ................... . ....... Sunday 
2:45 P. M.-Masquerade-Softasilk Flour ............ ... .. ....... . Mon. through Fri. 
Baseball Ga.me ........................ . ............ . .......• Saturday 
3:00P.M.-A Woman of Americac-Spic'and Span ................. Mon.through Fri. 
Baseball Game .............................................. Satur4ay 
World Parade- Shaeffer Pens ...................... . ........... Sunday 
3:15 P . M .-Ma Perkins-Oxydol ................................. Mon. through Fri. 
3:30 P. M.-Pepper Young's .Family- Oama.y Soap ................. Mon. through Fri. 
One Man's Family- Royal Desserts ............................. Sunday 
3:45 P. M.- A Right to Happiness- Ivory Soap .................... Mon. through Fri. 
4:00 P . M.- Backsta-ge Wife- Dr. Lyons Toothpowder 
Energine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Frl 
Doctors a.t Home . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
National Hour . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:16 P . M.-Stella Dallas-P hillips Milk of Magnesia 
Danderine-MulsUied Shampoo . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
4:30 P. M.-Lorenzo Jones-Bayer Aspirin ........................ Men. through Fri. 
Wake Up, America . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . Saturday 
ROA Victor Show- Radio Corp. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
4:45 P . M.-Young Widder Brown-Phillips Toothpa.ste ..... ....... Mon. through Fri. 
6:00 P. M . -When A Girl Marries-Calumet Baking Powder 
Baker's Chocolate .. ........ ... Mon. through Fri 
Wonderland of Music . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
General Motors Symphony of the Air . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . Sunday 
6: 15 P. M.~ Portia Faces Life-Grapenuts-Swansdown . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mon. through Fri. 
5:80 P. M.-Just Plain Bill- Ana.cin .......................... . ... Mon. through F ri. 
JOHN W. VANDERCOOK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Saturday 
6:46 P . M.-Front Page Fa.rrell- Bisodol-Kolynos ............. .. ... Mon. through Fri. 
Tin Pan Alley- Leaf Gum .. ... .......•..•.......... . ........ SaturdaJ 
